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LEGISLATIVE BILL 660

Approved by the Governor April 11, 1984

Introduced by Marsh, 29

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to amend sections
77-1315 and 77-1502, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to change provisions relating to
assessment roIIs; to change provisions relati-ng
to protests of certain assessmentsi and to
repeal the origi-nal sections.

Be 1t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77-1315, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943. be amended to read as
fo I 1olrs :

77-13L5, The county assessor or county clerk
Hlaere when he

ete his
or she :

or trer
sts, ana

is ex officio county assessor shaII
compJ- revision of the assessment roIIs,
schedules, li returns and fi

on 1s
on or rillofe ye ar

shal I 1n

county assessor such
record owner of every Piece of real

estate whi-ch has been assessed at a higher figure than at
the laEt previous assessment. Such notice shaII be given
by flrst-c1ass mailT addressed to such owner's last-known
add.ress. It shall describe such eaiC real estateT and
state the old and new actual valuation thereof and the date
of the convening of the board of equalj.zation and the dates
for filing of protests,

Sec. 2. That section 77-1502, Reissue Revl sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-!5O2. The county board of equalizatj.on shall
hold a session of not less than three and not more than
sixty days, for the purpose of reviewj"ng and deciding the
protests flled pursuant to secti,ons '17-1502 lo 77'f5O7,
commencing on ApriI 1 of each year and ending on May 3g 31.
Protests sha1I be written in triplicateT and filed with the
board thln thi of

ssment friaR Apr* €€
in order to ew s for the fili

sts shalI be Att toe copy
of protest awr statement of the reason
or reasons why the requested reduction in assessment
should be made or the protest shall be automatically
dismissed. If the Protest relies in any manner wfratsoever
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on the earning capacity of the property factor as referredto in section 77-112, then there shal1 be attached to eachcopy of such protest a written statement independentlycertified or executed under oath demonstrating in detailthat such earning capacity of the property 1s lower thanthat determined by the county assessor. If the protestinvolves a stock of merchandise, an inventory of such stock
made by the owner or his or her agent as of the assessmentdate or the most recent physical inventory plus the amountof purchases Iess the cost of goods sold from the close ofthe last fiscal year to January 17 sha1l be filed with andshall be a part of the protest, The board may meet at anytime upon the call of the chairperson ehairnaa or any threemembers of the board for the purpose of equalizing
assessments of any omitted or undervalued property. Theboard shalI maintain a written record of aII proceedings
and actions takenT and shall show the vote of the membersof the boardT and shall also show the justification andbasis for such action lrhich shall be available forinspectj.on in the office of the county assessor. Inequalizlng assessments during regular sessionsz the boardshall prepare a separate report as to each action taken byit wj-th respect to equalizatlon, and such report shalllnclude a description of the property affected by suchaction, the recommendation of the county assessor rrithrespect to the action proposed or taken, the names ofwitnesses whose testimony was heard in connection with theactiona aad a summary of their testimony, and tcEethc! v*tha statement by the board of the basis upon which it tooksuch action. Such report shall be signed by the members ofthe board favoring the action taken and shall contaj.n acertification over their sigrnature that a copy thereof isbeing nailed to the Tax Commissioner. One copy of thereport shall be given to the offj.cer charged wj.th the dutyof preparing the tax list, and such offj.cer shall have noauthority to make a change in the valuations prepared andsubmitted by the county assessor until he or she has suchreport in his or her possession, completddl-s.igned, andcertified in the manner herein specified, and if he o1 she
deems it incompLeteT or if not signed by the requisite
number of members of the boardT or if they have failed tocertify that a copy thereof has been mailed to the TaxCommissioner, he or she strall return the same to the board
f or proper prepara-EI6fr-and executi on.Sec. 3. That orj.ginal sectlons 77-1315 and77-1502, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, arerepealed.
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